
 
 

Hungry witch and Gretel 

(Scene 1) Witch comes out with her candy house. 

Witch: Look at the candy house! Children who like to eat sugar must taste sweet. (evil 

laugh)….I can’t wait! Sweet children,sweet children. Come eat my house. Come eat my 

house. (Put a spell on the house, laugh and leave the stage)    

 

Gretel: Hi, everybody. I am Gretel from Hansel and Gretel. My stepmother left us here. 

My brother went out to look for food but never came back.(Crying…) I am so hungry, tired 

and scared. (walking….Gretel sees the candy house) Wow! A candy house! A chocolate 

window….(Eating….) 

 

(Scene 2) 

Witch: Who is eating my house?  You have to put it back.  

Gretel: A….a…..a..witch! I am sorry!  

Witch: How dare you! You eat my house,then I will eat you.Come here.  

Gretel: Please don’t! I am very skinny. I have not much meat on me.  

Witch: I like to chew up the bones.  

Gretel: I haven’t showered for many days. I smell bad!  

Witch: (throwing up) You stinky girl!Hmmm….What should I do with you?  

Gretel: I can cook for you. I am a very good cook.  

Witch:Really?? Can you cook pasta with homemade noodles?  

Gretel: Yes. I can make my mama’s best tomatoe sause.  

Witch: Alright! I am going to take a nap. I hope I will have the dinner  

ready when I wake up. 

Gretel:Okay.No problem! 

  

 



 (Scene 3) 

Gretel: Dear mom, please help me. (praying…..) I know what to do now .To make perfect 

pasta.First,you need to put very very good salt into the bubbling water,put the pasta into 

the pot.Look!The pasta is dancing.Now put my mama’s home made tomato sause into the 

bowl.Grab the pasta straight away.Look at that.. and don’t forget to use the pasta 

water,that’s the best flavor.Stir it,hmmm do you smell it?    

Witch:Hmm…smells good(wake up). Is my pasta ready? 

Gretel: Yes,please have a try 

Witch: Ooo..That’s the taste of my mom.(crying)  

Will you cook for me every day? I will give you whatever you want. 

Gretel: (Smile to the audience first) Ok. I want lots of candies and cookies.  

Witch:No problem. 

Gretel:Now,Do the dishes.I will check before bed time.    

Witch:Yes,Chef. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 


